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Abstract 
The abundance of lepidopterans over a continuum of successional stages in terrestrial landscapes acts as 
a potential measure of environmental hygiene and conservational urgency. Butterflies, often threatened 
with risks of alteration at the landscape matrices may be chosen as bioindicator due to their well-known 
ecology and the existing standard tools for methodical documentations. Present study area, located in a 
small township at North 24 Parganas, West Bengal, represents habitats with multiple vegetation profile 
and anthropogenic interventions. Ecological and ethological associations of two moderate to highly 
abundant pierids, the Whites and Yellows, to their nectar and non-nectar host plants providing 
nutritional, reproductive and developmental resources in these habitats are documented. Seasonal 
variations are considered as underlying factors shaping up the community structure. On basis of minute 
and detailed field observations, both species are documented to show periodic co-occurrences, habitat co-
existence and similarity in host preferences. Whereas specificity reported in case of host dependence, 
flight profile and basking activities and scavenging pattern. The main objective is to figure out the 
functional role of the host and nectar plants to maintain the local pierid populations. 
 
Keywords: Butterflies, pierids, floral associates, habitat alterations, landscape ecology, nectar plants, 
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Introduction 
The diurnal lepidopterans are essential component of any natural terrestrial ecosystem. They 
are considered as relevant study group due to availability of existing standard tools. Sufficient 
information regarding their ecobiology is available. They could be considered as model taxon 
for assessment of environmental health and hygiene [1, 2]. Pierids are on the wing moderately 
throughout the year, abundant during summer and post monsoon. They frequently cover a 
wide range of habitat distribution. 
Selection of host plants is based on the criteria of host preference (frequency of visits) and host 
dependence (on time spent basis) [3, 4]. Among the climatic parameters, moisture content, 
rainfall and photoperiodic gradient act as the promoting factor for reproductive fitness. Being 
ectothermic, microhabitat determinants are to be stringently maintained for performing 
delicate life history phases like oviposition, voltinism, diapauses, eclosion etc. Latitudinal 
gradients affect the realized niche shifts on periodic basis to complete the life cycle [5]. Often 
particular sets of host plants are optimized for different seasons by these poikilotherms, 
offering a kaleidoscopic assortment over native habitats [6]. Floral units belonging to different 
plant families provide nectar pool with a gradient of sugar and other nutrients volume and 
concentrations [7]. These opportunistic foragers being with weaker olfactory sense, often rely 
on several visual cues like colour, shape and depth of corollary tubes [8, 9]. Nectar guides also 
act as significant drive for floral unit selection. Brightly coloured (yellow, orange, red) 
clustered diurnal flowers with a landing pad reported to offer abundant rewards [10-12]. Nectar is 
the power fuel for flight. It is the vital force provider for selection of sites for foraging, 
reproductive partners, oviposition hosts, larval feeding. The nutritional value of consumed 
nectar promotes adult longevity and reproductive outputs like egg production and egg 
maturation [13]. Lacking any specific pollen gathering organ, proboscis, head, antenna, wings 
and legs act as pollen receptor organs. Among the non-floral plant host units, leaves are the 
major source influencing the probing-sucking assimilation efficiency. Those are characteristic 
growth-value indicator for the foliage feeding instars and ecological growth efficiency 
indicator for all concerned stages. Switching of host plants occurs as a result of strong  
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selection pressure to match its phenology with the temporal 
distribution [14, 15]. Thermal plasticity of host plant resource 
quality (e.g. Water and nitrogen content etc.) also act as key 
factor promoting shifting of host plant preference [16]. 
Pollinator-host plant correlation co-evolved as highly 
diversified as well as ecologically sensitive balancing 
selection measure ensuring their survival. Psychophilic 
pollinators have established themselves as most effective 
natural pollinators, just next to hymenopterans (bees) [17]. 
They are valuable pollinators for wild plants, thus serving key 
role for natural landscape sustainability [18]. Though the 
butterflies bear potentiality of playing role as flagship species, 
recently they are being threatened globally by the risk of 
habitat isolation, modification, fragmentation or habitat loss 
mainly due to the natural integrity deteriorating anthropogenic 
factors like industrialization, urbanisation or overexploiting 
agrobiological activities [19]. Being extremely sensitive to 
subtle environmental changes they can act as efficient global 
bioindicator and the efficient value indicator of biotope 
quality [20]. Still a huge ratio of Indian species yet to be 
described with respect to their detailed ecological and 
behavioural functionality [21].  
With this background, the present study is an attempt to 
unfold the visiting profile of the two commonly found local 
pierids, Common and Mottled Emigrants to their native host 
plants. It is worthwhile to mention that various behavioural 
aspects concerning their resource utilization pattern are 
reported to be a measure of qualitative description of 
environmental hygiene [22-24]. 
Present study site, Taki, North 24 Parganas, is a small semi 
urban habitat (13 km2), on the border of Bangladesh, situated 
at the farthest end of the district standing on the bank of river 
Ichhamati (for detail see Ghosh & Saha,) [25, 26] They [25] 
documented the seasonal diversity of butterflies with 
reference to habitat heterogeneity, larval host plants and 
nectar plants at Taki. Host plant preferences shown by the 
butterflies sharing the mimetic relationships, commonly found 
at Taki has also been reported [26]. Being a weekend tourist 
destination, Taki, has to bear some additional anthropogenic 
load to its indigenous wetland based ecosystem properties. 
Presently, Taki is experiencing significant habitat 
fragmentation with great rapidity. Thus, scope exists for 
assessing the role of ecological and anthropogenic parameters 
influencing habitat exploration abilities of native butterfly 
communities. 
 
Materials and Methods 
The selected study site, Taki, 22.59⁰N and 88. 92⁰E, 
represents a municipality under Hasnabad P.S. of Basirhaat 
Subdivision in North 24 Pgs., West Bengal. Global 
Positioning System (GPS; GPSMAP 76Cx, Garmin, Olathe, 
Kansas, USA) is used to record the geographic coordinates. 
The average elevation is about 5 meters (16ft) at the bank of 
Ichhamati river. Subtropical climate prevails with hot 
summer, from late March to Early June (avg. temp. range 25-
40⁰C), monsoon from mid-June to late August (receiving an 
average rainfall of 150 mm) and a cool, dry winter from Nov 
to early Feb (average temperature range 12-25 ⁰C).The 
yearlong study duration is from April 2014 to March 2015. 
Surveys are done monthly once, for thrice in a day from 9 am-
11 am, 12 noon to 2 pm, 3 pm to 5 pm. Division of seasons 
(summer, monsoon, post monsoon and winter) are based on 
the variation of rate of precipitation and temperature. 
 
 

Sampling Techniques: Seasonal availability is reported by 
presence-absence scoring method. Four randomized transect 
walks performed for 12 minutes during each survey period 
through the study areas following “Pollard Walk” method 
with necessary modifications. Fixed transect routes (250m 
long and 5m wide) followed for a particular habitat patch [27]. 
Approximately a uniform pace was maintained at each study 
site. Prominent host plant trails are selected on the basis of 
>70% of visiting frequencies of the respective butterflies. 
Nectar and non-nectar host plants randomly selected from the 
same transect. 5-10 numbers of each host plant species, 
depending on availability were focussed. Stationary 
observation time fixed for 15 minutes per survey period at 
three suitable locations to watch host plant based interactions. 
Minimum distance for minute observation was constantly 
maintained to be 1.5 metres between the observer and the host 
plant. For assuming the visiting profile by butterfly to host 
plant, 10 frequently encountered and easily observable 
landing sites, including the floral units and other suitable units 
were selected for individual host plants. The number of 
butterflies encountering each host plant and their behavioural 
specificity were temporarily scanned and reported; duration of 
specific behaviours noted with the help of a stopwatch. 
Microhabitat details like canopy layers, foliage surfaces, 
substratum profiles were also noted. Encountered butterflies 
were identified using suitable keys [28-30]. Specific host plants 
were identified and recorded [31, 32]. 
 

 
 

Fig 1A: Study area 
 

 
 

Fig 1B. Study sites 
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Results and Discussion 
 

Table 1: List of Host Plants 
 

Common Name Scientific Name Commonly visited primary host plants Commonly visited secondary host plants 
Common Emigrant Catopsilia pomona (Fabricius) Lantana camara Cassia fistula
Mottled Emigrant Catopsilia pyranthe (Linnaeus) Sida rhombifolia Cleome viscosa 

 
Table 2: Host Plant profile 

 

Sl. No Plants Family Habit 
Flowering 
Seasons 

Flower 
Colour 

Local 
distribution 

Avg. height 
from 

ground(m) 

1 
Lantana 
camara 

Verbenaceae 
widespread 

evergreen shrub 
Jan-Dec 

(S, M, PM, W) 
yellow, 

orange, red 
open land ranges 1-2.25 

2 
Sida 

rhombifolia 
Malvaceae perennial shrub 

Sept-Feb 
(PM, W) 

yellow, 
orange, red 

bushy patches 0.5-1 

3 
Cassia 
sophera 

Caesalpiniaceae 
rapidly spreading 

annual or 
perennial shrub 

Jan-Dec 
(S, M, PM, W) 

yellow, 
orange, red 

roadside, wasteland, 
near habitations, 
often in groups 

1-3 

4 
Cleome 
viscosa 

Cleomaceae 
gregarious annual 

herb 
April -October 

(S, M, PM) 
Yellow 

roadside, openland, edges 
on vegetation patches 

1 

 

   
Common Emigrant      Mottled Emigrant 
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Fig 2: Seasonal Abundance Pattern 
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Fig 3: Seasonal visiting frequency of Common Emigrant to host plants 
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Fig 4: Seasonal visiting frequency of Mottled Emigrant to host plants 
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Fig 5: Common Emigrant: average "time spent" on the host plants 
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Fig 6: Mottled Emigrant: average "time spent" on the host plants 
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Fig 7a: Comman Emigrant: avg. horizontal flight range (at stretch) (m) 
 

 
Flight range; N- 1.5 m from observation point; M-4.5 m from observation point; F-7.5 m from 
observation point- >7.5 m from observation point 

 

Fig 7b: Mottled Emigrant: avg.horizontal flight ramge (at a stretch) (m) 
 

 
 

Fig 8a: Common Emigrant: avg. vertical fight height (m) 
 

 
Flight -height – Ground (Ground – 1.5m); B-Bush level (Ground-3. 5m); UB-Upper Bush level 
(Ground – 5m); C-Canopy level (Ground to 7.5m); UC-Upper Canopy level (Ground to >7.5 m) 

 

Fig 8b: Mottled Emigrant: avg. vertical flight height (m) 
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Table 3: Basking activity of butterflies 
 

Name of the butterfly 
Frequency based Duration based Diurnal phase related 

S M PM W S M PM W S M PM W 
Common Emigrant MF VLF MF F ST, MD ST ST MD, LT DAY, AFTN MOR, DAY DAY MOR 
Mottled Emigrant MF VLF F F MD MD ST LT DAY, AFTN DAY DAY MOR, DAY 

Frequency based 
Frequent F-hourly >5 times; Moderately frequent MF-hourly 1-5 times; less frequent LF-hourly once 
very less frequent(VLF)-<hourly, once 
Duration based 
ST-SHORT TERM<1 MIN AT A TIME; MD-MEDIUM- 1-3 MINS AT A TIME; LT-LONG TERM->3 MINS AT A TIME 
Diurnal phase 
Morning (9-11 am)-MOR; Day (12 noon -2 pm)-DAY; Afternoon (3-5pm)-AFTN 

 
Table 4a: Occasionally Visiting Resources: Temporal Profile: Common Emigrants 

 

Resource Patches 
S M PM W 

Mor Day Aftn Mor Day Aftn Mor Day Aftn Mor Day Aftn 
Herbivores' faeces NR NR + NR NR +++ NR + +++ NR NR NR 
Rotten vegetation’s 

(fruits, leaves, stem parts) 
NR +++ +++ ++ ++ ++ + ++ ++ NR NR + 

Mud Patches NR ++ ++ NR NR + NR + + NR +++ +++ 
 

Table 4b: Occasionally Visiting Resources: Temporal Profile: Mottled Emigrant 
 

Resource 
Patches 

S M PM W 
Mor Day Aftn Mor Day Aftn Mor Day Aftn Mor Day Aftn) 

Herbivores' faeces NR NR + NR NR NR NR NR NR NR ++ ++ 
Rotten vegetation (fruits, leaves, stem parts) ++ ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ + + ++

Mud Patches NR NR + NR NR NR NR NR NR NR ++ + 
Frequency based:>6 times/hr (+++); 3-6 times/hr (++);1-3 times/hr (+) ; Morning (9-11 am)-MOR; Day (12-2 pm)-DAY; 
Afternoon(3-5pm)-AFTN; NR: Not reported 

 
Common Emigrants and Mottled Emigrants are co-occurring 
species. They share almost similar habitats, particularly the 
similar host plants. During March -April and again during 
September -October, near the Lantana bushes, the favourite 
host plants, their presence is most obvious. Next abundance 
value is reported during summer months, followed by that in 
winter and lowest is reported during monsoon (Fig2). Their 
abundance pattern is highly correlated to the phenology of 
their primary and secondary host plants (Table 2). Most of the 
host plants have their blooming bursts during summer and 
post monsoon though Lantana and Cassia flowers bloom 
almost throughout the year. 
Visiting frequency, as depicted in Figs. 3 and 4, reflects a 
qualitative assessment of host preference by the dependant 
butterflies. Considering the Common Emigrants, for Lantana, 
highest value is reported during winter, followed by that in 
summer and the lowest is during monsoon. Sida is most 
frequently visited during post monsoon, then during monsoon 
and in winter. Yearlong consistent visiting preference is 
maintained for both Cassia and Cleome, but the visiting 
frequency is lower for Cleome during all seasons. Mottled 
emigrants show (Fig.4) highest visiting frequency on Cassia, 
almost consistently throughout the year. Their lowest 
preference is documented for Cleome, throughout all the 
seasons. Sida is highly preferred during winter and post 
monsoon, whereas Lantana is preferred during summer and 
post monsoon. Thus, it becomes clear that except in the 
monsoon, Lantana plays the role of efficient primary host 
plant both for the Common Emigrant and Mottled Emigrant. 
As for the non-nectar, secondary host plant, both the butterfly 
species show higher preference for Cassia, than for the 
Cleome, as reported in all of the four seasons. 
The average “time-spent” by individual species on a single 
host plant during a single visit provides a qualitative measure 
to estimate the host-dependence [33]. Common Emigrant 

(Fig.5) shows highest dependence on Cleome, during summer, 
when lowest dependence is recorded on Lantana, the primary 
nectar plant of the same. Mottled Emigrant (Fig.6) shows 
highest dependence on Lantana during winter. It shows 
minimum level of dependence on Sida during summer. 
Thus, from the host plant preference and host plant 
dependence profile, it becomes prominent that the overall 
pattern is determined by the availability of resources from the 
host plants in the form of food (nectar, pollen), shelter, nuptial 
display premises, oviposition site, nurturing ground for the 
molting instars. Seasonal variation in the efficiency of 
utilization of the host plant provided resources by the 
dependant species and the life process specific usage of 
microhabitats provided by the host plants also shape up a host 
plant network for the concerned species [34]. 
Common Emigrants (Fig.7a) mostly (54%) are found to avail 
the ‘moderate’ range, when the average horizontal at a stretch 
flight range is considered. whereas, Mottled emigrants 
commonly (48%) occupy the ‘near’ range.’ 
As considered, the average vertical flight height, for Common 
Emigrants (Fig.8a), the ground level are found to be most 
suitable (44%) whereas the Mottled Emigrants (Fig.8b) are 
most commonly found at bush level (47%). 
Basking activities of both the species reported to reflect 
marked differential features throughout the temporal scale, 
following the gradients of climatic parameters like solar 
radiance, environmental temperature, moisture and humidity 
content, rainfall or precipitation proportions [35]. For Common 
Emigrants basking activity is highly frequent during winter 
season. During monsoon, they bask for short term duration 
whereas moderate basking period is noted both at summer and 
winter. Throughout the year basking activity is more common 
during day time, whereas in winter moderate to long term 
basking is reported also in the morning. For Mottled 
Emigrants, frequent basking is reported during post monsoon 
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and winter. Medium duration baskings are reported in 
summer and monsoon. In winter, they generally go for long 
term basking. Regarding the diurnal phases, for Mottled 
Emigrants day time basking is common at all the seasons, 
morning basking is reported only during winter. 
Apart from the vegetational hosts including the nectar and 
non-nectar host plants and larval host plants these 
lepidopterans occasionally scavenge for some alternate and to 
some extent detritus resources like herbivore’s faeces, rotten 
fruit and vegetables as alcoholic sources, and mud patches. 
Common Emigrants go for faecal visits generally during 
afternoon throughout the year, except in winter. Mottled 
Emigrants visit those also during the day time. Rotten 
vegetation often visited by the Mottled Emigrants without any 
diurnal specificity. Common Emigrants visit them less 
frequently during winter. Mud patches are somewhat common 
destination for Common Emigrants during the later part of 
day at winter. 
There exists a link between the native community 
composition and local and regional habitat characterisation 
[36]. Ecological outcomes of host-specificity and habitat 
associations of the butterflies range from local dispersion to 
metapopulational expansion [37]. Mechanical type of floral 
isolation also gets its way by the pollination shifting criteria 
of the co-evolved pollinating agents like these diurnal 
lepidopterans [9]. Prevention of interbreeding between 
sympatric populations and maintenance of allopatric 
speciation mechanisms could be made possible by host 
specificity shown at different levels of floral unit dependence, 
viz. unifloral, polyfloral or multifloral [38]. 
Based on the detailed field observation over the behavioural 
attributes, favourable conditions for native butterfly species as 
potential biotope indicators, should encompass the presence 
of series of host plant species flowering over all seasons. 
Retention of wild floral den, composed of annual or perennial 
rapid growing herbs or shrubs with at least few blooming all 
times and providing microhabitats for foraging, nesting, 
basking, resting and hiding purposes [39, 40]. Presence of mud 
patches play vital role as essential mineral and water resource. 
Suitable soil salinity level, directly correlates to fecundity and 
developmental progression. Lastly, restricted anthropogenic 
activities like grazing, pesticidal over-exposure prevent the 
ecobiological impairment [41-43]. 
 
Conclusion 
It can be summarized that, pre-requisite for butterfly 
conservation programme includes the need of conservation 
both at the levels of adult and developmental phases. 
Awareness about adult and larval habitat and mode of 
optimisation of the natural resources by the individuals over a 
spatial and temporal scale is urgent [44, 45]. Both at habitat and 
landscape level conservation and restoration approaches 
should be adopted. Sustainable microhabitat management and 
methodical documentation of sufficient information regarding 
species autecology must be maintained on periodic basis. 
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